Westbury Rug
Designed by Lorna Miser

Skill Level
Easy
Finished Size
21" x 37" (53cm x 94cm)

Materials
• Willow Yarns™ Lillia (60%
cotton/40% polyester; 250g/136yd)
-730110-0004 Celeste (3 balls)
• US size N-13 (9mm) crochet hook or
size needed to obtain gauge
• Removable stitch markers

Gauge
7 sc = 4" (10.2cm)
Save time, check your gauge.

Instructions
Ch 29.
Rnd 1: Sc into second ch from hook, sc
in each ch across, (sc, ch 1, sc, ch 1, sc) in
last ch, rotate work (do not turn) and work
across bottom edge of ch, work sc into each
ch, (sc, ch 1, sc, ch 1) into last ch, sl st to first
sc. Mark each end with removable m.
Rnd 2: Sl st to next st, ch 4 (counts as dc,
ch 1), *(sk 1 st, ch 1, dc) in next st; rep from
* to ch-1 sp, (ch 1, dc) twice in each ch-1
sp. Rep from * to beg of rnd, ch 1, sl st to
third ch.
Rnd 3: Sl st to first ch-1 sp, ch 3, dc in same
sp, (ch 1, dc2tog) in each ch-1 sp around,
working 2 clusters in each of the 3 ch-1 sps
at each end, cont to beg of rnd, ch 1, sl st to
top of ch 3.
Rnd 4: Ch 1, sc in each st and ch-1 sp
around, working 2 sc in the 5 ch-1 sps at
each end, cont to beg of rnd, sl st to first sc.
Rnd 5: Ch 4, *(sk 1 st, ch 1, dc) in next st;
rep from * to first double sc at end,
[(ch 1, dc) twice in next st, sk 1 st] 8 times.

Rep from * around, then (sk 1 st, ch 1, dc) to
end of rnd, sl st to third ch.
Rnd 6: Work as Rnd 3, working 2 clusters
in each of the end 5 sps (bet the double dc),
cont around in pat, sl st to top of ch 3.
Rep Rnds 4-6 until rug measures about 36"
(91cm) long.
Fasten off. Weave in ends.
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ABBREVIATIONS
beg: begin/beginning
bet: between
ch: chain
cm: centimeter
cont: continue
dc: double crochet
dc2tog: double crochet 2 stitches
together
m: marker
pat: pattern
rep: repeat
rnd/rnds: round/rounds
sc: single crochet
sl st: slip stitch
sk: skip
sp/sps: space/spaces
st: stitch

